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THE FRIENDSHIP OF OUR
LEADING FINANCIERS.

lo you sometimes yearn for the
friendship of Rockefeller, Morgan,
Gary, Schwab, Rothschild or some ot
the other big guns Cf finance so that
you could get a "straight tip" from
them accasionally, that would soon
put you on Easy street?

Great financiers do not give tips,
but they often give advice in the
financial magaiines and naners. Ana

as jt he wBaron head
of the bearing his dn""rs i1h

St The busy glances

mean what they say and that ihe
public have no reason to be skentieal

The principles laid uumwi.k

down by our great financiers are onen
overlooked, because they are so
simple.

"Never try to buy at the bottom
nor sell at the top," is one of the
principles upon which the bulk ot

the independent fortunes have been
built. This principle, of course,
means also the ability to buy or sell
well in advance of developments. For
example, when the French revolution
was settled, or approaching a settle-
ment, the Rothschilds invested heavily
in British consols then selling at
absurd levels. At this time John
Bull was deeply involved in the
French xnonarchial revolts and things
looked mighty blue for England and
her "bonds. But nevertheless, the
Rothschilds bought the bonds in

They bought on a rising
market, and not at the bottom. They
were wise enough not to wait for the
top, but sold their holdings some-

where near the top. They wanted
relative safety a handsome profit,
and they got it.

The financiers have time and again
laid down the principle of the
"square deal." That it pays in the
long run to play the game of business
on the square whether you are
financing a great enterprize or a
singl- - country store.

These principles are inside tips
from the world's greatest financiers.
Read the papers and maga-

zines such as the Magazineof Wall
Street. American Banker, etc., ana
you will nrot need the friend-- ;

ship of Rockefeller, Morgan. Gary or

Schwab to appropriate their advice
for your own financial welfare.

AWGWAN AGAIN.

Today Awgwan makes
. . fn.

us
This

lhird
issueapiaiauet! nu jr,. (Seven

is one of the most ciever gn-up- s m

the season. The cover is unique,

editorials are pointed and the jokes

are exceptionally good. ,Hot.r"

Turner, acting art editor, is responsi- -

hie for the neat work of the cartoons
and tbey are all commendable.
"Ignatz" has another spicy, slangy,

foolish story of his unendinc line ot

lives of great men featuring 1or Uns

month the unknown and unheard of"

"PiKazo." A number of poems are
also in this issue of Nebraska's popu-

lar comic Iast momh letters
were received from leading film

corporations stating that they
clipping Awgwan jokes for
weekly film jokes. Students
have attended the movies lately
tlven the pleasure of seeing

their
who

bits of Awgwan humor thrown on the
"local screenes. Awgwan is nationally
popular and deserves not only stu-

dent support but ftudent appreciation.
Get a copy from the local news stanB

if you are not a subscriber. It will

persuade you that you should join the
great number of subscribers who are
already perusing their copy

magazine.

brief

of the

KEEPING UP WITH TIME.

There is a prevailing tendency on

the part of many college students
live too much in the

environment of their tmroeditae sur-

roundings, paying strict attention to

those things that have a s'r kinc ef-

fect or their life ani "W the
rest of the world 3 tr.

Ttifl openlnjf rararnt;r, perhaps

1

1

means little in itself and is no
confusing because of the humble effort
of the writer to make himself clear,
but it is intended to lead off in a way
a plea directed toward the men and
women of Ohio State for a closer and
more regular consideration of the cur
rent events of the age. Go to any
instructor who has had an opportunity
at one time or another of quizting
his students on current topics, ask him
how well prepared they are on timely
subjects and his answer will in most
instances De: voiiege students are
sadly in this respect One
does not even have to call on the
"prof." for an answer. Tick out
half a dosen students at random and
after a few minutes questioning you
will find that the average will be poor
and that on a whole their knowledge
of timely topics is pathetic. This
does not hold true in all cases, but
laying aside specific examples, one
finds the original verdict to be true,
All of us upon examination are more
or less living examples of this state
of affairs.

It is a regretable state of affairs to
j be sure, and one which should be
remedied. The" boy in the streets as

j a rule can give you a fairly detailed
account of the big news of the day.
The world is his classroom and ihe
happenings of the day are his text
books. He gets it by reading a week-- i

old newspaper rescued from the
Ideplhs of a rubbish barrel but he

no other than Rothschild, ,hat may p1s ,hp

great banking firm de,iRht'

nomo .,. merchant

an-

ticipation.

and

financial

personal

tie

sheet.

were

were

daily

doubt

lacking

and

over
the lop of his coffee cup at Ihe morn
ing paper and during the sweeping

of their advice." ;a n..u.

to

:wife recesses for a few minutes to
hurriedly peruse the discarded paper.
Surely the college smdeni is not loo
busy to indulge in such practices n

iliese energetic persons of the world
find them highly important. There is
a general, boiled-dow- n collection ot

information in the daily paper which
is found in no other publication.

Here is ihe remedy. Don't fail 10

purchase a newspaper every day no
matter how busy you expect to be or
how slim your chances are tor read-
ing its contents. It may be 1hat you

will have a minute to spare which can
be used to a splendid advantage in

perusing the front page at any rate.
There is not one sludent who ean'1
find fie or ten minutes every day
which can be expended in this
fashion. By making Ihis a daily
habit, the average person will soon
find his store of knowledge increased
and his education more complete in
every way. The college man and
woman must keep abrea.st with the
times if he or she expects to be a

success in hie. Ohio State lantern.

VESPERS

Mr. C. H. Rogers of ihe Midland
Savings Pjf.nk, formerly minister oi

'the Plymouth Congregational Church
jwill give a lalk on "Thanksgivinr" a

Vespers. Tuesday, November 2?..

Madeline Hendricks will lead thp
meet ing. Therr c will bf special
music.

MIXER

THANKSGIVING PAFTY

Hundred Nebraska Students
Attend "Turkey Day" Celebration

Saturday Evemnj.

With a hie tut key looking down on
more than seven hundred students,
lciuinding them of Thanksg'vine vaca-
tion, the Armory took on a "Turkey
Day'' at the lliird aiM'niver
sity mixer Saturday night, November

The floor was crowded all evening
with students and alumni. Tlie Michi
gan Aggie team and former Huskers
were guests of honor. The party in
eluded all the re features of a
mixer and many surprises as well,
according to those who attended.

Thanksgiving Decoration.
A larce turkey at one enu of the

room rm;nded studen's of the "Tur-
key Day" holiday which begins Wed-
nesday noon. November 24. and ends
Saturday noon. November 27. The
niain room of the Armory was deco-
rated with streamers of scarlet and
cream'.

"Hungry" Anderson who. with his
"Blue Devil" orchestra, played at last
year's mixers, furnished the music
Saturday night. A program or
Thanksgiving surprises was another
of the evening's features. Tee cream
and wafers w, e served.

Amx.le provision was mad' for the
checking of coats and hats.

Those present were divided as To

their colleges. The Laws and the
Enriceers both gave skits

Chaperons were Dean and Mrs. P.
M. Enck. r.-o-f. and Mrs John P.
Senning and Dean AmaDda Heppuer
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UW GLOB MEETINGS

PROVE VERY POPULAR

Roscoe Pound and Hastings Organlza
tions Hold Weekly

Thursday Evening.
1

The Roscoe Pound and Hastings
law clubs held their weekly meetings
Thursday evening. The progress ot
all four of the law clubs is remark-
ably rapid considering that it has
been but a few weeks since they
were originated. They expect to be
active in debate and discussion during
the year. Also plans are well under
way for smokers and feasts. All
members are enthusiastic over their
work and a strong competition be
tween the clubs has been developed.

The Hastings Club was presented
with a set of facts for a trial case.
The action of the case was for breach
of contract. Oscar Drake was presid- -

ing judge and the witnesses took the
oath under him. The attorneys tor
the defendant were McDonald and
Finkelstein. The attorneys lor the
plaintiff were Strimple and Rose. The
judge rendered a of at Alpha Ielta
the defendant. Professor Robbins, ! house, yesterday her home.

advisor, them v. S. Harding, Nebraska City,
several valuable law points. He an-

nounced his intentions of looking up
a se1 of facts and putting a case
:efore the club.

The Roscoe Pound Club held its
first trial case Thursday evening.
The case was brought before the
court for breach of contract. The
aiiorneys for the plaintiff were But-

ler, l.uby, Stanton Atkins.
Stryker. Richards and
Kinsey pleaded for the defendant.
G. ?. Foster presided as judge. A

decision was rendered in favor of the
defendant. The meeting was success-
ful and some very promising material
was revealed during the trial case
discussion. The next case before the
club will be based on torts. The
membership committee announced
that plans for a dinner and a smoker
are well under way.

Class of 1923 Plans
Mixer December Fourth

The Class of 1923 is already at
rtlonm'n r fh-s- t miPr rf Ihp

school year which will be slaged in
Armory December 4. Stunts,

dancing and a varied program will
perpared by the committees in

charge.
A six-piec- e orchestra h;.s been en- -

gaged to music
evening. Refreshments will be served.
Detailed announcements will be maii
shortly afteer Thanksgiving vacation.

1

Notice.
The 7residems of ihe following

organizations are asked 10 meet at
Ellen Smith Hall, Monday. November
22. at 5 o'clock

Omirron Nu.
Home Economics Club.
lota Sigma Pi.

Theta Sigma Phi.
Valkyrie.
Rlack Masque.
Silver Serpent.
Xi Delta.
Myslic Fish.
Y. W. C. A.

W. A. A.
Kappa Phi.
Camp Fire.
Senior Advisory Doard.
Kindergarten Huh

Board.
Business of intereM

be

president of your organization.
MARY BBOWNEBB.

Pres.

Dietetics.
ihose who expect take

Dietetics next semester should
Miss Fedde before Wednesday, No-

vember
FEDDE.

Important
7 p. m.

W. S. G. A.

All 1o

see

24.
M.

Delian.
business meeting,
Faculty HalL

Press
The laws and con

stitution for the of
braska Press will Tuesday
afternoon at 5 o'clock in the Daily
Nebraskan off!", 2h6.

Argumentative Composition
(English 9).

Confe.enr before Wednesday noon
on brief.

M. If. FOGG.

PERSONALS

George Smith, of Omaha, was
week-en- d visitor at the .Alpha Tau
Omega house.

Helen Snyder, of Columbus, who
has been a guest at the Pi Beta 1'ht

house for the week-end- , has returned
to her home.

Janet Wilmarth and Dorothy I'ayne,
of Omaha, were guests at the Alpha
Phi house during the week-end- .

Mrs. W A. Harrison, of Yoik, spent
the week-en- d at the Pi Beta Phi house
as a guest of her niece, Mary Hender-
son, '23.

Ethel Whelen, of Omaha, who was
a guest at the Gamma Phi Beta'house
during ihe week-end- , has returned to
her heme.

Marguerite Munson, of Columbus,
was a week-en- visitor at the Alpha
Xi Delta house.

Louise Tucker, '23, and Jesie
Tucker, '22, spent Sunday in Omaha.

Pearl Miller, of Omaha, who spent
decision in favoi the week-en- the XI

left for
faculty presented with of,

real

and
Samuelson.

111ft

the
be

Committee.

j was the guest of his son. Story
Harding, at the Thi Kappa Psi house
on Saturday.

Ruth Peterson, ex-'2- and Agnes
Peterson, ex'22, of Minden, were
guests at the Gamma Phi house
during the week-end- .

Duncan Cull, ex '22. was a visitor
at the Theta Pi house for a lew
days on his way to Texas.

William Biba, ex-'15- , county en-

gineer of Fillmore county, and George
Patterson, '17, of Fairmont, were
guests at the Acacia house for the
end of the week.

John D. McKelvey, '18, of Waterloo,
la., spent several days at the Alpha
Gamma Rho house while enroute to
North Pass. Ore.

D. V. Spencer, '20, of Alliance, and
George Clark, of Lansing. Mich
were visitors at the Alpha Gamma
Rho house.

H. Stephens, '20, of Tekamah
atlended the Michigan Aggie-Nebrask- a

game Saturday.
Guests at the Delta Gamma house

Ifor the end of the week included
Dorothy Darlow, ex-2- and Pauline
Coad, of Omaha; Gretchen Welch
Edd, ex-'2- of Fremont; and Gwenne
Hord, of Central City.

J. Rupert Kenner, '18. of Hebron;
Dudley Scott, and Don Van

furnish the enure ... .

:

of Omaha and Scottsbluff mere week
end visitors at 1he Phi Kappa I'si
house.

Betty Gould, ex-'lf- l. and Marjone
Cavers, of Omaha; Marjorie Scoville,
'20, of Wahoo, and Ann Peterson, ol
Nehawka. visited the Kappa Kappa
Gamma house this week-en-

Alpha Thela Chi announces the
pledging of Donald Thornton, of
Neligh.

Victor Graham and Harold Weeth.
of Omaha; Elmer Witte, of Uncoln.
and DeBoss Moulton were week-en- d

visitors at Ihe Alpha Thela Chi house.
Joe Fradenhurg was suddenly called

to Omaha last week because of his
father's death. He returned to Bin-coi-

and resumed his school work
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook, of Scotts
bluff, were BtTicoln week-en- d visitors

MATH Club
A real mathematical meeting was

held by the Ma:h ,Club Thursday,
November is. W. '. Janr-- lec-

tured on Ihe worth of two Iheorems
jin projective peonieiry; he illustrated

to ail women's bis points on the In the
organizations will discussed. if social lime lhat followed gam- - of
you cannot be prese nt send the vice- - and eider were served.

day.

Club
committee on by

University Ne
Club meet

U

Beta

Beta

East

P.

ex-2-

prof.

Th inemb-r- s of
jjdan lo get the ir p
lare to be the shape

the Math Club
ins soon. They

T ihe in'.ecral
sign. War conditions prevented

jclub from procuring them lor r,e
the

j years.
The cers eK'.tiii unusual

lasin over in? rortfrni o: tee :..

The uext juliTis will be he-I-d in
Decern er. .

.
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The with which
your beautiful and deli-

cate things are dry
cleaned deter-
mines the length of their
usefulness.

Phone B2311

333 North St.

Students:

("lean, wholesome food, well cooked, served under

the mosl sanitary conditions at moderate pricev

1238 "O"

I Th.

UP-TO-DA- TE FASHIONS REQUIRE

UP-TO-DA-
TE METHODS

CLEANING

frequency

largely

Twelfth

Try Roberts
Dairy
Lunch

Service
Quality
Price

are the three chief fac-
tors in choosing a com-
pany to do your print-
ing.

Our organization is
qualified to make all
three these elements
in your printing satis-
factory.

Kline Pub. Co.
311 So. 11th St. Lincoln

iAlive To Your Chance
Are you keenly alive to your chances? Are you doing anything to
make your services wanted? Why not enroll with the new classesnow forming? Positions for all who qualify properlv.

Largest private night school in the city.
Enroll now for either Day or Night sessions

Nebraska School of

rr5ti

Street

Literature Free.

usiness
Accredited bytie American Association of Vocational Shoe's

Electric BIdg. Corner O and 14th Sts. Lincoln, Neb.
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